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T
HE :t30G EY of "Islamic helicopter gunships and ar-
fundamentalism" has moured vehicles were used.
been cleverly contrived The Ethiopian operation

, by the United States, Eu- across the border was osten-
rope and NATO. Capit- sibly carried out to stamp out

alising on this stance, Ethiopia "terrorist attacks" from
has considered it appropriate Somalia. In this dastardly act,
to settle some old scores with hundreds of civilians were'
Somalia.Towards that end, it killed and thousands of people
has entered into a number of wer~ rendered homeless.
agreements with the US and Their property, livestock and
Israel, ostensibly to combat essential services were also
fundamentalist terrorism. In co,mpletely destroyed. Regret-
actual fact, itj prime target is tably, before withdrawing
Islam, ~nd to combat this from Somalia, they set ablaze
"menace", it has sought to ob- agricultural fields and crops.
tain Western military and
financial aid. i ,
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T IS pertinent to mention

It would be recalled that in" here that way back in 1991
July 1996, the US had agreed and 1992, General Aydeed's
to supply Ethiopia 50 fighter USC and G
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eneral Abshar's
aircraft and a number of ,Somali Salvation Democratic
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~sf~§~,qhIS deal~~$'~iliJ¥fY -'tralIse~ Al~~ttibad AI-Isiamia
sources'had started projectIng (Islarmc Umon). As such, the
Prime Minister Meles Zinawi, upsurge of Islamic fervour
as a trusted friend of Ameri- had considerably cooled
ca. They looked upon 'the down. However, Ethiopia
Ethiopian leader as the only continued blaming the Islam-
one in the region whom they ic Union for the unrest and at-
could thoroughly trust to tack on targets in occupied
counter fundamentalism western Somalia - what is
whose roots to them, lay in now Oganden, in eastern
Sudan and Iran. ' Ethiopia. Recently, it has car-
Accordingto a report carried ried out an invasion on Soma-
by 'Impact International', lia. Ethiopia makes the world
March 1997, soon afterwards, believe that it has no territorial
on August 10, the Ethiopian ambitions in Somalia and that
army launched an attack on it had carried out the invasion
three cities in the Gedo region only to destroy terrorist bases,
in southwestern Somalia. In yet Somalia looks at this attack
the attack, the US-supplied from a' different perspective.
arms, including tanks, Somalia believes that the Is-

, , ,"

ludi l?r~vi9ce. in "Western leaders there. Eastern Ethio-
Somalia, ,1OVIt~dleaders of pia, the Ogaden region, came.
the SomalI factIon .knoyvn as within an ace of being freed f
USe/PM to a mee,tt~g.In the from Ethiopian rule when
border town of Falfalr 10 ear- Somalia fought against Ethio-

I ld b all d ly September 1996. In the pian forces in 1964 and latet wou e rec e meeting, the Ethiopian Com- 1970s,Since then, the issue of
that in July 1996, the m~nder warned them in une- independence of the Somali
US had agreed to SUp- qmvocal terms that Ethiopia territory has become a hot po-.. . would, not hesitate to invade litical issue. The national de-
ply EthIopIa 50 flght- the region again as and when bacle of Somalia since 1991 .
er ai~craft and a ~tfelt ~hreatenedby the Islam- has strengthened EthiopianIC Umon d

. .. . hb
number of helicopter' stan, vIs-a-vIs ItS nelg, our

, At a meett
'
n ofth and ItS group over the hlstor-

h
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guns IpS. ,av1ng tatives of Somali factions IC oma I terrItory;. e o~er- ;

struck this deal US which the Ethiopian overn- throw of t~e Men~st~ regIme. . ' " II d
.

Add
' g

b gave ethmc EthIOpIans the
mIlItar y sources had ment ca e In IS A aba, ' h f

. h '

h nl. . they reiterated the warning ,ng to, se~essIOn, w IC 0, y
started proJ ectlng that if no measures were taken the Entenans could exercIse.
Prime Minister Meles againstthe "terrorist" basesof The 'Impact' report con-
Zinawi ,as a trusted the Islamic Union, Ethiopia cludes that the reconciliati~n. , ,. ,. ' would be forced to act. Only confere~ces have ?ee~ held 10
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. . Ha.u MusalI, presIdent of the SomalI terrItorIes} and the

the only one In the SNF who felt the IslamicUn- mediatory initiative has been
region whom they ion had reduced his influence entrusted to Ethiopia, should

, in occupied-western Somalia sound alarm bells ringing not
could thoroughl y and presidents of the breaka- merely in Somalia but in the
trust to counter fun- , way Republic of Somaliland. regional Arab countries t?O,

, . These are the states whIchdamentabsm whose

M
UHAMMAD Ibrahim have also close ties with the

roots to them, lay in Egat not onl
,

y endors
,

ed US and its strategic ally, Isra

,

el.

Sudan and Iran. the Ethiopian ~nyasion De~el?ping, ties between
but was also wIlling to EthIOpIa, ErItrea and IsraelI.

extend logistic support to have also implications for the
strike at' the 'Islamic Union Red Sea, shipping lanes, evok-
bases' in Somalia. He pointed ing f~ar. that Ethiopia was
out that the Union had mili- parading Itself as the overlord
tary camps in Burna city in in the horn of Africa,
Awadar province 'and Las - The author is Director ~

Anud in Sool. This claim, was, research FRIENDS
however, rejected by local Rawalpindi. ~, ~

lamic Union was in no posi-
tion to pose any threat to
Ethiopia, as it existed in name
only, As such, it becomes

abundantly clear that the
Ethiopians had thought it ap-
propriate to take advantage of
the Somalian crisis.

. It is significant ,to mention
here that the commander of
the Ethiopian forces, based in


